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Sensor technology has an extremely wide range of applications, and it plays such 
an important role in promoting economic development and social progress. Taking 
advantage of the semiconductor material Silicon’s piezoresistive effect and the 
piezoresistive full-bridge design, semiconductor piezoresistive pressure sensor has 
characteristics of high sensitivity, fast dynamic response, high accuracy, good stability, 
wide operating temperature range, ease of miniaturization and micromation, ease of 
mass production and using, so it is one kind of new sensor with a rapid development 
and wide application. But due to the temperature characteristics of the semiconductor, 
semiconductor piezoresistive pressure sensor will produce temperature dhift, and 
these kinds of phenomenon substantially restricting the use of semiconductor 
piezoresistive pressure sensor. Therefore, the temperature characteristics 
compensating of semiconductor piezoresistive pressure sensor is particularly 
important. 
The signal conditions of semiconductor piezoresistive pressure sensors include 
the compensation of Zero Offset(Zero-O), the compensation of Zero Temperature 
Drift(Zero-TD） , the compensation of  Sensitivity Offset(Sensitivity-O） , the 
compensation of  Sensitivity Temperature Drift(Sensitivity-TD ）  and the 
compensation of Linearity Offset. The signal conditioning methods can be both 
traditional and modern. Traditional methods usually employ analog circuits to 
calibrate and compensate the output signal. The production cost of traditional methods 
is highly. The compensating methods including impurity doping compensation and 
electronic devices compensation, and usually apply at the condition that accuracy 
result is not necessary. The reducing in cost and the invention of programmable digital 
devices make it possible to adopt the modern methods of using digital means to adjust 
the analog system and keeping the independent correction parameters in the 
non-volatile data storage devices. The modern signal conditioning methods has been 















sensor signal processors (ASSP). The disadvantages of the DSSP technique include 
the complexity of the software, the long response time and the memory overhead. 
For industrial control applications of which operating precision is not necessarily 
requirement(1%-3%) ， signal conditioning of the semiconductor piezoresistive 
pressure sensor may be excluded from Linearity Offset compensation, and zero drift 
and sensitivity drift of sensor can be approximated regarded as linear relationship with 
the temperature within the application temperature range.  
In this paper, we propose a new ASSP technology and develop some MEMS 
structures chips, which named as IMS55, for signal conditioning of semiconductor 
piezoresistive pressure sensor. The advantage of IMS55 includes simple structure, 
small size, low-cost, easy of parameter calibration and so on.Sensor signal 
conditioning via IMS55 has been discussed in detail within this thesis. The 
operating principles has been analyzed, the structure of system has been designed, the 
mathematical model has been derived, and the calibration platform has been 
established too. 
The experimental results show that sensors with signal conditioning via IM55 has 
a accuracy of 1%-3% within the temperature range -30～125℃,and achieves the 
expected requires. 
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第一章  绪论 
 




































































































































图 1-1  传感器的组成 
 
1.1.6  传感器的分类 
传感器的分类方法至今还没有统一的规定，主要按工作原理、检测物质、
信号、敏感元件和制造工艺等来分类[10]，具体见表 1-1。 











0 1 2 3 ...
n
ny a a x a x a x a x= + + + + +                (1-1) 
式中，x：输入量； 
    y：输出量； 
    a0：x=0 时的输出值； 
    a2,a3,…,an：非线性项系数。 
在实际使用非线性传感器时，如果非线性项的次数不高，则在输入量变化范
围不大的情况下，可采用直线近似地代替实际输入一输出特性曲线的某一段，使





























表 1-1  传感器的分类 














输出 / 模拟式、数字式传感器等 
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